
Shirt Waists for Spring.
We have just received a large assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices that ill
all right. You can get an elegant waist for 50c,

and our dollar waist is simply "peach." just Iht

kind that you like to w ui

Our spring and summer goods are now in. Siiks,

Ginghams, Lawns, Dimities, White Goods. Per-

cales, etc. SEE US FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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THE VANCOUVBR TRAGKDT.

Tlic suicide of President Hmwn and
Cashier Canny, of the Vancouver First
National bank, on Sunday last, curries
with it a lesson valuable just now.
These men wore moved to commit the
act of because the
banking institution of which Mr.
Hrown was the head and Mr. ('uiihy
tne executive otticer hut! tteconie

after the depression MM tiiut
billowed the boom times earlv in the
last decade. They simulated. baj)

allowed their friends to speculate with
the bank's funds. They were uninind
tul of ttie sacred netts of the trust re
posed in them, allowing a speculative
fever to overcome the scruples that
are felt by every man of average in-

telligence and conception of morality.
Perhaps they would have been

derelict had not the boom anil tin- - in-

evitable depression occurred. Ihit it
is reasonably certain that the occasion
for the dereliction was the boom, when
people lost all mental balance ami
plunged rerkleasly into the en-ite- nt
of the period, risking their all on the
rising of values that never roee, and
involving the bankers in irretrievable
ruin.

Nowadays appear the signs of a boom
movement in ttie larger industries that
will sooner or later bring on the

crash when values will tali,
and that which looked on paper like
a colloaaal fortune will fade away like
a dream of the night. week and
on Monday of this week the ileal ings
in speculative stocks on the New York
ex iiaiige were enormous. Brokers
rushed hither and thither, acted like
insane demons, and carried out the
orders of tbnir principals as the mail
wave of stock gambliug swept over the
tloor.

These exciting timet-- have been of
frequent occurrence of lulu, and it is
apparent that they will recur with
great frequency hereafter.

However, unless ttie laws of com-
merce have been amended, unless
stimulation no lunger iiringn the conse-
quent reaction, unless the history of
all previous speculation erases - in
criteriou bv which to judge this one.
the tide will turn, aud the result will
be great lueses aud ttie tailing of
many houses.

Then will be heard tne pistol shot,,
of the suicides who have lost in the
atock gambling game, and who are

over the reverse of their for-

tunes.
Apparently, man is born with tin

love for gambling in ins very nature
But happy is he who curbs this natural

w,iu ncruiiifl u n gain a arm noli
upon bis life, for, stock gambling,
speculation aud the game of cards
played for money art- - all of tin- same
class.

SLAViav or cuinisk
Commendable, indeed, are the efforts

that are now being made to erad n ate
the curse of an illicit traffic in Chinese
girls in hrancisco Most persons

learn with surprise that this sys- -

is ttrtaly eetablishtxJ , that men of
'an Uliowaft- - nlv reifinar tritih.

a Ute women, and that they are

i

j arutiy bound u, tht shackle of
Ue slaves of tite nootk

Abraham Lincoln proclaimed

Tbe avaaa tflapatenes Mil us that, in
. l"'csalina ia Han Francisco
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sorted to merely that thf authorities
might got hold of the girls, and free
thi'Ui from Mm domination of the be-

ings who held them in the vile bofl

Ann
tmU ",en "'

- so hriitMl, far behind modern
-- t. hi .l.ii-- of thought, as to ply so

.ii in a trade. It is nn of the thing
that runic with the Chinee, and also
results from IftSMM towards the
forrcmcnt of law in this country
has Itccn iilwav" known then' that
such u com 1 i 011 existed. And cop
have lieen rontcnt to Hllow it to ion
IIbm

However, now thut u detcrmim
effort is to tie inad to cure the evil
all will he glad tn ronunend tht
officials and in , measure to forge
failure in the past to do the tint v that
should have appealed to them us oni
of the very tlrst to ! discharged.

MURUAN-- i UKI'AR TNKNT STORK

.lames I Montague, in "Wing uml
Arrows," Portland Sunday Orcgonian
avs :

Announcement of J. P. Morgan A Co
Announcement of. I. P. Morgan & Co
Announcement of .1. r. Mogrun a Co
Announcement of . I. P. Morgan 4 Co

The Ml Store.
Wall Street.

Having included in our various nnd
well stocked departments everything
in the world, we are prepared to mi
uersell all competitor-- , and u visit ti
our store will save vmi monev.

SPKlNi. STOCKH.
We have hii attractive of

Spring Storks of all the latest pattern- -
gissi values ut 91 .mni.iiiii. wiin ii .

will close out at special sale tisluv at
fuuu.uuu. while thev last. Don't miss
them.

RAILBOAM,
Our line of ruilroudM is roiuplete,

and you can find just what you want
lor verv little monev. If von uri
thinking of muking a trip West this
year, you will need one. Kegular
price, l.'.Utsi.liisi.ilOil each. our pick
t(lu l.ir

COI'PKK MINKS
Nothing is more necessary at this

tune of year than u gisnl cnpiter mine.
We tiuve the Itest Slid iurgest stock in
the world. We have scoured the cirti
in search of them. Take one away
with you. if von come to New York to
uay. luu can have vour nick for a
lew billion dollars.

RIAM8BIP LINKS.
We have hundreds of them, buy

one lor the children. ion cannot
afford to be without them at the ridic-
ulously low prices we have market!
them for todav.

N N O I ' N C K M K N T KXTKAOKHIN-AKY- .

Our buyer, Mr. J. P Moruan. is
now in Kuroite. neatotiatimr for a -- tock
of Kingdoms, Kmpires and Continents,
wnirn we win piatv on sale at an earlv
late ut liitureit which w i sururise von .

Watch these columns for the announce-
ment of the sale. You must be t lien
or you will regret it for the rest of
your life.

JUHNSON AND I AHNKC.Ih

At the time the McKllilev bill was
congress Tom Johnson, now the

mayor of Cleveland. O.. was a member
of the house, and lie strenuously d

the measure. In the emir-- , a
a powerful speed, against the bill, tie
said: "Now, Mr. Speaker ami gentle-
men. I urn in the iron business myself
and I can sneak knowiunly upon this
question. My hooks tell my proliti,
and I tell vou thai the protection pro-i- s

sed here gives me u clear profit of
over lAo.OOl) a year in mv little busi-
ness alone " "What do vou take itfur?" inquired u member.

"Why should 1 not take it?" replied
Mr. Johnson "If I don't take it
some other fellow will, but all the
same ft is legal lied robbery of the peo-
ple, and you dare not deny it. High
protection has made me rich, as it lias
made thousands of other men rich, aud
all of us could have lived uml pros-
pered without it, and the country
would have beeu a thousand times let-
ter off, ami some dav vou will all
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tive tarifT und street ruilwnv franchises
to ufciitniilnte millions, Mr. Johnson
condemned privileges because they
filched from the many to eggrHtuliie
the few.

s s s
Now he proposes to uw his millions

to destroy the pernicious systems by
which they wore acquired, (treat and
praiseworthy as is the work which Mr.
Carnegie is doing for humanity in
founding free public libraries, Mr.
Johnson plans a still greater work.
If his mission succeeds, men generally,
instead of depending upon others for
lihrarv facilities, will M able to sup-
ply libraries (or themselves. Mr.
CftMMtji'! attempt to dissipate ignor
mice - Hilmiruhle. Mr. Johnson's pur
Mrji to abolish injustice is grand
Dubuque Telegraph.

THK FRANCHISE TAX.

A few days ago, in commenting on
(ten. (irosvetior's suggestion of an in-

come tux us the way out of a corner
itito which the republican party ia
getting as it result of its extravagance
und the tbreutenetl failure of Hingley-ism- ,

we expressed the conviction thut
already the forces of privilege were
preparing to meet an issue which they
see In he ri-i- above the political
bori.oii. The predatory cluss would
prefer t give up a portion of its
plunder rather than to quit plunder-
ing. It is therefore turning to an in-

come tux us the reudiest means of
avoiding the revolutionary peril of the
single tux: und thut this thing is in
the Bllttll of many of the more d

beneficiaries of privilege is
made muiiifest in vurnms speeches und
writllikts. Here, for example. l Presi
dent M. K. lugalls of the Dig Hour
system.

s
Mr. Ingalls was fornierlv a memls-- r

of the democratic party, leaving it
when it became really democratic. He
hits lieen u strenuous supporter of Mai.
McKinlev utid of "national honor
and of "sound" money and of pluto-
cratic ideas in general. Hut, unserving
the signs of the times us thrown upon
the canvas ot events by recent elections
in Ohio and elsewhere, be tells the
K ii He ami Fork club at Kansas City
that he is in favor not only of an in-

come tax but of a tax on franchises.
In part he said :

"We are just learning, that a fran-
chise tax is the easiest collected ofjany
and probably one of the fairest way's
"I racing revenue. (If course those
who manage corsiratiuus will object,
a everylssly does, to pavilitf taxes,
hut nevertheless it is right and propaf.
Those that have had the protection of
the state should lieur their share of its
burdens.

i niive always in an in
come tux and have thouuht that the
let'isioii of our supreme court against
the constitutionality of such a tax was
one of the moat unfortunate occurrences
of the age. We should have a tax on
all .in nine-- , ante or small, oxeinnt
lug a moderate amount, as most of the
states exempt u certain amount of
property from execution and levy
I In- - country is so rich that with a fair
system of taxation and economy in ex
iiemliturc the tax rate w ill be so low
that it will not be oppressive, and thus
you wili encourage and protect vour
mall property holders. " Johnstown

we mocritl.

New Use tor Blsatrlslty.
A professor recently discovered that

electric iv is a stimulant for the brain
We do not wish to dispute the merits of
this iliscoverv but an incluieil b think
thut tin- only natural stimulant for the
liruin is sleep. If vou are not able to
sleep you are certainly in a Imd way
n :s usual ,1 hv the stomach lie
iriiaT out of order, the disturbance being
ommiiuicuteil to the bruin. Keep tin

stomach in tfood condition hv the use
of Hostetter's .Stomach Bitters and you
win nave insomnia no longer. It is a
plenum medicine for streiikrtheniiik.'

the nerves anil will cure dysHpsiu. in- -

llgestlon, constipation and In nuir-ne--

- .1 -- pring tonic it l,.t- - no euual. See
that our private revenue stamp is over
the neck of the bottle.

From 3
G. A, R. Man

M uttack of miller'. A.il ill). I U:i.
bail 1 wai afraid n h-- ' down ., nnrht for
ear ol iinotlit-rini- ; J ewultln l get my breath
So i all (he

duoriuud windows
in the house were
il n. It il it- -

if tliere ku.- - Ii" uir
and that 1 must
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thai it might help
lilt! u little llkfUtc
Bte woinl.-rfii- l re

t ami in. i t .ml
bottle mi-
uuiileiely My re

cover) it too, for ever since IItave not had tin- - klihie-- t return of my oldenemy I consider Acker's hnglith Heinedy
by long raids tin- Iteat Ine-ln- in tin vv ..rid
for lucking cuugbs. asthma and bronchitis

completely nnt-li-- r. tli .tnni.,,-,- . ,li.
psas tnat aaany msmpIs r..n.i uppoasfsi
Ls III irublu Ifeiilferer. wllljn.i try a sin-gl- e

lsjttle, it will prove every word I havesaid, and more too (.Signed i

MM l Kliiott
( oiiimandi r bilm Meiraral. I',,.i v.. ic'ortland Mich

II aKit ...'iu amlll a bottle, throughout
ii lilled Stall-- , til ill l itlniibi i.i.l

Uml at - J,l j- - ufld If v.,n
aUs fled after buving return the bottle lo
UUI omBgisi ami g.-- join money back.

Il .lulA,.,., It,
!' U. UtJUkt.K t i 0 tynm4, .Stt. Ivr4
Sold br Mroek 4 MeComaa Hendlaioo ore

Telephune 72.

ALLEN BROS.

Wood and
PosU.

Delivered Promptly Prices KifhtFir sud lauimaraek Poets
Wood tiles sun dry

othcn rear of haviuge hank
PKNUl.KTON, . - OBBOOM
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Fresh Clean
Stock of
Groceries

For you to
reasonable pfiCM,

us with an

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
Thompson & Dupuis, Props.

lea & Perrins
The Original Worcestershire 530CC

SWANK IMITATIONS.

Butlers, Chefs and Cooks pronoutn
the best Sauce; piquant and

appetizing, enriches dishes.

liiaertnin

THRU

additional
Inwrllon

select from.
fjivt:
Try order .:::::

CLASSIFIED ADS.
I'dfNT SKVKN WOKIlS To THK LINK

One line, or mort-- . r si tli rstvof 'm per line
One line, or more, muntli. tin rsn of K'- 'r line

Mit'K Wtm
tlms 2te

. times ic
fines Vx'

lAv sach adillllnnsl
liiarrtlnn

FUR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

A NKW BIX HORSI I'iUVKII OAHO-- 1
"11 in- SaCttM and .ill llxlures cnmplsle. lankk,
plpi ikir. battery and electric spHrser, at a low

Prlci or will
Orefoii

exclisiige for cunlwissl .1 Clove,

PHYSICIANS.

1)K. W. ii. C(abK (IKKICK IN jriD
oulldlns omce honrt. to 12 a.m.; to s

p m. Telephone 77.

r. W. VINi;KNT, M. I). OKKICK KKAK
of First National Hank Office hours id tn 1.

a. m ; I tn !l p. m

DKS. SMITH A HKNDKKSON. 0FK10K
over Pendleton Havings llauk. Telephone II,
residence telephone .1.

H. H. ) A KKIKI.J). M 1) . HtlMh I'ATH
tc PtiTslclan ami Hurt;. on Office onimlttei'Of resimntllili.

Huildlns leleplnine OBli-e- . blx k U. reti
deuce, black 'it.

1R. I). J. M'KAfl.. ROOM 17, ASSUCIA
tlori block Telephone l; rekidenc.' leie

phone, black 111.

OfTMPaiTfllC I'HVsn ians Diets.
Keyes A keea llftlce. one block west of Hon

Ion Hton

Uw I.YNN k. BLAJCK8LKK, OUROKIC
and uervnuk dlseaai" ami diseases of STOBSSM

Opp. Hotel, cor. Water and Main His IVudlu-tun- ,

Ore

ARCHITBCTS AND BUILDBRS.

K. HDWARU, AKt'HITKt'T AN SI
perlnleudent, makes complete and reliable

plans tor biilldlusa in the city or coiiutry
iiixiui i.. Juno uiiiKintK

si

0 A. MAY. CONTKAI'TOK ANI
Lstimatea furnished on all kinds ol

la-

K. A
In Judd

UKNTISTS.

VAITUHAN. IIKNTIBT. OKKH'f Hecretary
Building

A. L. HhATIh. 1). I). DKKii'h
HaTlugs Haut Ua admluitursd.

h A. MANN, llKNTlHT. IN AhHOClA
tloi Block, over F B. Cloplon's office

ATT0RNIY&.

('AKTKIt A HAlaKY, ATToKNKYB AT
Law. Office In Havtuis hank n nidius

you

builder

HKAN A I.OWKIah, ATToKN'KYs AT
Law. Room It Aasuclatniu Block. Peudle
ton Oi

T. G. HAIIaKY, LAW'YKk. OKKIt'K
Judd Building, Peudleton. Oregon

VYili

HT U.I.MAN A IMKKt K. ATToHNhV- -
at law kKioui. U and 1:1 Aaa... .,,.,

block

Hi HKHKKI.KY ATTOKNKY AT i.AW
timet- in Hioct

K. I). BOYi), ATTOKNKY AT LAW 111

IA.MKS A KKK, LAW OKKIt'K IN J f Jj i
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BANKS AND BROKERS.

KIltHT NATION A I. HANK (IK ATH KN A

OregOL. Oaattal, Wsi.OOi nirplii. and protlts,
lij.OOU. Intcreti lint deposits Heals In
foreign ami dorisstlc Collections
piompiiy siisnceii to itcnry Anami pre

i i (Vim. tii presi'iciu r.
nett. rash
cash

t

Mr. k L Harnett
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time
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t I

i
Har

TH h I'KMH.hroN HAVIKCM HAN'k
Pendleton on-go- Orfanlsetl March 1, ISfW

Js'.OUt Inn rest allowed on time de
pnelti KTCliangi- ight and told on all
clpal polnu Special attention struti tn osjlai
tlom VV J, Furnish, president: 1. N leal

T J. Morris, cashier

THK KAKMKR'8 BANK OK WKSTiTn.
Oregon -- Maes s general ban kin,

biiklueas Kxcnauge Unigtii ami sold In.
leciions promptly attended to Affairs in tuosi

i iimlltioii ami to i ii-- .i i..
In J'ldd Investigation cliiteus
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(I. A. Hartmaii. Si V Johns. 1 J Price, li. P
draw, J. F aobert Jameson (, W
Proe betel

NATIONAL HANK OF PIMUUs
ton Csplui.t7U.0Oi): surplus. u,0uu. Iran,

act. f cenersl Kschaugi
and telegraphic transfers sold on Chicago, Hat
Francisco, New York sud principal points Iti
the Northwest brail. Iirawn on Japat
and Kuropv. Makes coliectious on rca.onatil.terms Jaetl Ankcny president. Vt F MathH--

n. president I l Vtad. 11 i

interna)' aaalsuni rasrilsr

MISCELLANEOUS NUTICKS.

NOTH'I-- : I'd STiH'KHul.HKItS NOTK'K
is Berelo tfiv. ii that the annual meetniK ofthe sto. kliolder. ol tin Ivinllefon Wool Heoiir

iuk and Paekias "impaii) will la.' held lueaia,.t . ini t I p. m , at the offl. es of Hiemasonry, walks, stone walls, etc tir company in Pcmli. tot. or.m.i, I... ...
lert i'.l l .1 II... kit' llra,,r,la,i fli. ,.
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